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Paul Bikfe, champion for the 2nd consecutive
year with 0/1 the trophies he wan.

The murning of Fl']" 26 dawlIl'd
II ith I>rokl'n ('Ioud~ dOlling 11ll' . ky,
Ihe U, S. 'Ycalher KUrl'an had made
a special telel) pI' for Ihe Torrey
Pinps Llid('l" IIlccl-"o\'l'rcast 10 bro·
keu skif's wilh "cud at :·1.000 to 5,000
f,,,t-wide]\' scaLLerr,d lllllndersho\l'
pr;; throu!r!I·out lhe day lI'ith oUlh·
wesl 10 \\i~sterly winds' from 12 l lB
knols"-jusl what the d ctor ordere'd,
this lias Ilw IIcath,;'r lm··ak We had
wi ·hcd for.
There was no inl'l~rsion "0 the
glid,:r pilot,;, scw.;ing Ihe goud ·ondi.
tions. mad,' haste with selting up Iheir
ship~ and re'Yjstering. Don Ste\'en;::
m'ro·tO\l ed in f 1'0111 Hemct somc 100
mile,; to the north and rr:porled light
to heav), rain falling ow'r the moun·
lain;:.
The piluts mcetiug, monitored by
Ted Sanford, ran alI . moothly. Duke
.\Iancuso and \Varrcn cheutler madc
brief speeches of welcome a;:: co·chair·
men of the contest.
II pilots dr·'\\'
lak,'oll po,;ilions frolll numhers in a
hal and Vern HUlchinson wa~ first
Illan of I. The lift Was cry mar'.-inal
,,0 the first few
hirs made two or
tlll'l'c passe' along th,: cliIT, pitchcd
oul the homh and hit for Ule 'pol
landin~. Ky]l :25 \Ihcn Don ,te\'CI1"
hil the air, the wind had ,.;hifted
slightl)' and he hung all. Quickly. all
thc other ships in tum I pre launchcd
and the rae" for duration was 011.
0011. like, the rest, was bela\\' the ·lilT
f'd~~ part of the time ri,;ill!! 100
feet Or so abo\'C it now alld then.
Stevens was bcin rY pressed by Bill
Hoverman in his 1-23 and Jack relta
18

in Ihe HOllius Hall'·. Bv 1:()()
p.m., 16 ,!!Iidl'l's II ~re ~oarill,!!
awa\'. uWlI'ind harl pil'kl'rl lip
and' ~hifll'd almosl dul' \ I·~t.
and llll'lifl was lI'onrl,·rflll.
Hain "quall~ 1110n·d ul1'ough and
eaeh W\'lting clO\l1l of the ;:diders
dr pJled tl'( l' thrPI~ in on the field,
F.uch pilot bad Iried the bomb drop
and all who Jlad landed had tried
the .'J ot. Bikl,·, d iug Ihf' I)('st fol' 1/11'
da and I/If' meet with rour inc/n's
f r(;m lh pe)!.
Through aU the rain and 'hifting
lIind Sk\pns. R Yerman, and Crl'lta
hUIlg- dOCTgcdly 011. i\1an. timl'S they
II' uld be out o( :sight b loll' th" ('Iiff
for 15 10 20 minut . ri~ing again
in \·iew as the wind picked up. Hovl'l"
man had a l'I'al fine two meter radio
and we had !treat fnn Iran._milling
hi,.; opinion~ to"the ~pectators. t first.
th crowd \I'US slIlall bUl soon gn'lI'
into a throng of :~.()OO 11'('[ soul,; 1'001·
in'" for the boys. O\'cr 500 cars II ere
Jl,~'ked tht' li;'st aftrrnoon and all
slayed all to watch the keen competi·
tion. At 'I: 1 a heavy line ::;'1llall blell
in wilh ruourratc to heavy rain-this
forced ALL the glidt>rs dfn 11, Stl'\ ('ns
alone hanoillcr all to the \ err last and
landin~ ()~ d~, bach \"ilh fil't' otlwr
ships. ~ fl I' Ul min ,topped. Ih'
elider lub..' 85 hp Cuh :::tartcd .:nak.

:: PUll, ',UI\

ing the ship,; oJI the beach. frank
Perkjns of Sail Dif'go in hi: Bahy
made 1111-" ani" distance ofT aero·tow
of pi,ohl mile~. Operations wen: se·
cUrt,(t al 5 :00 p.m. aud sonw tired
and hunlYrv lads made it alI for thc
n,'arC'sl ~,;Iing .pols to match tall
storit's uf the day's activilY.
Sunda)' mOl'lling hroke with /lying
sl'ud at :100 f 'et. The outlook wa,;
(or ,'ouI'h to Soulhm>sterly winds of
20 to 2S knots and rain sholl','rs again
promis,'J. The pilot,.; meetin rr again
ran of{ smoolhl and tbe contest re
,;umed. Panl Rikle was lirst man off,
al'l'o lowinQ'o into a .stilI South", indo
. ,
At :~.UOO ft'pt he ('ut loose and lilt
out for di lance making OCl'ansidc
Iwa 'h, 21.5 mill'S away, with the help
of a 20 knol wind on hi,.; tail. Frank
P,~rkill" lIas abo away for distance,
making] 2 milc' in his Baby to
Itaneho Santa F(,. Hill Ho\'erman tried
a "slicke\'" and headed inland to land
twar hi'l;a\' :.N5 with 1:3 miles. Many
Iri,'~ \\"('1'(" again mucle for durCllion
hili all failed; uw wind waS too Soulll·
('rly for ridge lift. Winch operations,
hampen'd by the cross \ incl, made
aeru tows the poplllar launch but
Bikle's /light of 2].5 miles loomed as
till: hest try for those miJes away
from the site.
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